Newsletter August 2022 - Issue 9.0

President’s Message
Diary Dates
Please RSVP all outings
SMS—Dan 0418 255 051
Email—president.mbpc@gmail.com
Full details are in the program on page 4

August
Saturday 6 August
Outing - Cockatoo Island
Tuesday August 30
Meeting - Presentation by Peter Sherlock

September
Thursday September 8
Outing – Sydney Design Week
Tuesday 13 September
Meeting - POP Session 4
Tuesday September 27
Meeting - Macro and image discussion

October
Saturday October 22
Outing - Sculptures By The Sea
Tuesday 25 October
Meeting - Light Painting and image discussion

November
Tuesday 8 November
Annual General Meeting and image discussion
Saturday 12 November
Outing - Wings Over the Illawarra
Tuesday 29 November
Project of Passion Exhibition
Date TBA
Outing - Matsuri Japan Festival

December
Tuesday 6 December
Christmas Dinner

Welcome to this month’s edition of Zoom In. From your recent
feedback, the newsletter has been very successful thanks to our
dedicated Publicity Officers, Jan Warton and Julie West. Thanks again
girls!
As you know, the rain gods once again caused the cancellation of our
July outings. Unfortunately, Winterfest was a complete washout and
heavy rain fell on the day of our Manly trip. Fingers crossed; we’ll
attempt both events when the sun returns.
The next outing, weather permitting, will be on Saturday 6 August:
Cockatoo Island, Sydney Harbour. Meet Wharf 5, Circular Quay,
10.30am. Theme is “Old & New”. RSVP: Dan Mob: 0418 255 051 or
president.mbpc@gmail.com
This historic place contains many amazing photographic
opportunities. If we have time, we’ll also wander around The Rocks
area where you will be able to practice your street photography skills.
Session 3 of our Project of Passion was also held last month under
the expert guidance of our mentor, Barbara Seager. All POP
participants are progressing in leaps and bounds with their individual
projects, so we’ve decided to hold this year’s POP Exhibition on
Tuesday 29 November at the St George Motor Boat Club. This event
is an annual club highlight not to be missed.
The latest club program for the period August to December was
recently emailed to you and is also attached to this newsletter and
downloadable from our website: https://sgmbpc2017.com/ Please
take a note of all future program dates and times and come along to
as many events as you possibly can.
2023 is not too far away and in accordance with our Constitution,
we’ll soon be forming a new committee including President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer, Publicity Officer and Technical
Officer. While we are not calling for nominations at this early stage
(final due date for official nominations is 14 days prior to the AGM,
ie 8 November, 2022), we are interested in knowing if you consider
yourself a possible candidate for one of these positions. Please give
me a call (Mob: 0418 255 051) or send an email if you would like
further details, preferably before 31 August2022.
Stay well everybody and I look forward to seeing you all soon.
Dan Binger
President
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Photography Tips and Tricks
What’s in a name – finding your photos
After many years of downloading my digital photos and then trying to find them later I would like to share
with you my best option.
Firstly, I use Lightroom Classic, but you can setup your filing system without using Lightroom. The
advantage of using Lightroom Classic is it not only allows you to set up the folders and download your
photos to your hard drive or portable drive, Lightroom also allows you to quickly rate and edit your photos.
Lightroom is essentially a photo editing software but handles your filing system very well.
About the naming of your files. Your camera does this very well and automatically as you take your photos.
The camera not only gives your photo a name it also names them in order of your shot. So, use the names
in the initial download. All you need is a top folder designating the camera and then a sub-folder with
“year-month day – Description”. Example:Drive Location
C:\

Top folder
Panasonic Memory Card

Sub Folder
2021 1225 – Family Christmas
Orange
2022 0112-25 – Holiday Forster
2022 0208 – Anne and Rod
Engagement
2022 0410 – Easter Show with
club
2022 0603 – Outing Vivid

In Lightroom you can create the sub folder when importing. Click on the link below to read general
instructions on importing.
https://helpx.adobe.com/au/lightroom-classic/how-to/import-photos.html
My Instructions (Windows not Apple)
➢ Insert your camera memory card into your computer. Open Lightroom, Click Import.
➢ You will see the camera memory card on the left-hand side of the screen. The middle screen shows
your photos selected. (Deselect all photos and only select the photos you want to import into the
folder created).
➢ On the right-hand side of the screen go to Destination, select the drive location,
➢ Right click on your Memory Card downloads folder (previously created) and create a new folder.
This takes you to your file explorer,
➢ Click on New folder and type the name eg. “2022 0603 – Vivid”, press enter then select the new folder
and click Select Folder. Your new folder is now selected on the import screen.
➢ Check you have selected the photos you want to go to the folder you have created.
➢ When you are ready, click on import, your photos will now go to that folder.
Tip – I always deselect all my photos that are ticked in the select screen and then manually select the
photos I want to go into that folder. This way I am in control of what goes into my selected folder.
You can import as many times as you like so each set of photos goes into the correct folder of your choice.
When you want to find your photos from say “a family celebration” that happened last year you can simply
go to the location of your camera downloads Folder eg “Panasonic Memory Card” in File Explorer or
Lightroom and the folders are in order of date with a description. Click into the folder required and there
are your photos in date/time order as your camera named them.

Jan Warton
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Exhibitions
Wildlife Photographer of the Year, Maritime Museum.
For more information:
Wildlife Photographer of the Year - Australian National
Maritime Museum (sea.museum)
Sydney Snapshots 1900s-1940s, Museum of Sydney
The Government Printing Office Photographic Branch
documented much of the NSW Government’s activities
using the format of dry glass-plate negatives.
For more information:
https://sydneylivingmuseums.com.au/exhibitions/sydneysnapshots

Photographic Opportunities
Cherry Blossom Festival will be held at Auburn Botanic
Gardens from Saturday 10th August to Sunday 28th
August 2022. Tickets must be pre-booked:
Sydney Cherry Blossom Festival 2022 | Cumberland City
Council (nsw.gov.au)
Winter Magic Festival, Katoomba from 26th-27th August
2022, Free. It isn’t unusual to see vikings, fur-suited
animals, fairies, warlocks and wizards, and favourite
movie characters all up and down Katoomba Street.
More information:
Winter Magic Festival – 26th & 27th of August 2022

“Light makes photography. Embrace light.
Admire it. Love it. But above all, know light.
Know it for all you are worth, and you will know
the key to photography.”

New Members are
Always Welcome
If you know someone you think might be
interested in joining our club, bring them
along.

2023 Committee
Our current committee will stand down at the
AGM on 8th November. We are inviting
enthusiastic members to nominate for a
position on the 2023 committee. Committee
meetings are held every 2-3 months and
organize outings and the annual program
among other things.
This is a great
opportunity to guide our club into 2023 with
your networks and new ideas.
Speak to one of the current committee
members if you would like to know more at
our meeting on 30 August.

2022 Committee
President

Dan Binger

Vice President

Jan Warton

Treasurer

Jan Newton

Secretary

Julie West

Technical Co-ordinator

Gerry Tye

Webmaster

Dan Binger

Publicity Officers

Jan Warton/Julie West

Contact

– George Eastman

Meetings are held at:
St. George Motor Boat Club
2 Wellington Street, Sans Souci
Facebook:
Website:
President:

August 2022

www.facebook.com/STGMBPC
https://sgmbpc2017.com/
Dan Binger 0418 255 051
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Program August - December 2022
Dates

Program

Saturday August 6

Outing - Cockatoo Island, Sydney Harbour
Meet: Wharf 5, Circular Quay
Theme: Old and New
RSVP: Dan, Mob: 0418 255 051 or president.mbpc@gmail.com

Tuesday August 30

Meeting - Presentation by Peter Sherlock
Topic: Photography in Borneo

Thursday September 8

Outing - Sydney Design Week
Where: Powerhouse Museum, 500 Harris St Ultimo
When: TBA Cost: TBA
https://sydneydesign.maas.museum/

Start

Finish

10.30am

12.30pm

7.30pm

9.30pm

TBA

TBA

RSVP: Dan, Mob: 0418 255 051 or resident.mbpc@gmail.com
Tuesday 13 September

Meeting - POP Session 4

7.30pm

9.30pm

Tuesday September 27

Meeting - Macro photography plus image discussion by members.
Bring along images from Aug/Sept outings or images of your choice.
NOTE: 6 maximum

7.30pm

9.30pm

Saturday October 22

Outing - Sculptures By The Sea
Meet: Tamarama Beach Kiosk
Bring your walking shoes as we'll be walking to Bondi and back.
RSVP: Dan, Mob: 0418 255 051 or president.mbpc@gmail.com

9.00am

11.30am

Tuesday 25 October

Meeting - Light Painting plus image discussion by members. Bring
along images from Oct outing or images of your choice.
NOTE: 6 maximum

7.30pm

9.30pm

Tuesday 8 November

Annual General Meeting plus image discussion by members. Bring
along images of your choice. NOTE: 6 maximum

7.30pm

9.30pm

Saturday 12 November

Outing - Wings Over the Illawarra
Meet: Main Entrance
Location: Shellharbour Airport (formerly Illawarra Regional Airport)
is located adjacent to the Princes Highway at Albion Park Rail in
NSW, approximately 20kms south of Wollongong City Centre
Tickets: Purchase online, $60 per adult
https://wingsoverillawarra.com.au/visitor-info/location/ RSVP: Dan,
Mob: 0418 255 051 or president.mbpc@gmail.com

10am

4pm

Tuesday 29 November

Project of Passion Exhibition

7.30pm

9.30pm

TBA

TBA

7.30pm

10pm

TBA

Tuesday 6 December

Outing - Matsuri Japan Festival
Where: Tumbalong Park, Darling Harbour, Sydney, Time: TBA
Admission: Free
https://matsurisydney.com/event-info/
RSVP: Dan, Mob: 0418 255 051 or president.mbpc@gmail.com
Christmas Dinner - St George Motor Boat Club

August 2022
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Member Profile - Ilona Abou-Zolof
I am an image-maker and a digital artist. Taking images gives me as much fun as processing them. Digital tools and digital
painting help convert my photos and composites into digital art. Learning new ways of making my art different gives me
pleasure; I evolve and move on, so I do not get boring to my viewers or bored with myself.
I am regularly published in International Art Magazines and participate in numerous Art Exhibitions.
It is incredible what we can produce in the digital age, and it's fun.
My photographic journey started relatively late in my life after my children had grown up and I retired from work. I never
thought I had an artistic bone in my body before. My favourite subjects in school were Mathematics and Physics. I worked
as an accountant all my life. But when we set our mind to it, we can do whatever we set out to do.
I wanted to learn how to take good photos by joining various photography clubs; I took courses at TAFE and practised a
lot.
After a few years of photography and photography clubs, I felt I needed to do something different with my photography
and journeyed into digital art. I am very content with my art and enjoy learning new things daily.
During the worst times of COVID, my art was my sanity; it gave me a reason to get up every morning.
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Member’s Photos
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St George Motor Boat Club
Why not come early on Tuesday night, our club has some good incentives. Happy Hour 5—6 pm
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